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HUBBY WAS NO RECK LIZZY COULDN'T SHAKE HIM

n. y., jan. 30. lizzy Johnson
has got to find some new way to
get rid of her husbend

the way she tride didn't work
worth a durn

lizzy's husbend's name is sam-
yule, and i gess she dident like
him, or sumthing, because she
brought a lawsoot to have their
marridge declared off

the grounds was that samyule
had lung trouble before he mar-
ried her but he dident tell her
nuthing about it

and after they was married the
lung trouble got so bad that sam-
yule had to go away to the moun-tin- s

for his helth, him being all
run down

so then when she found out
about' him being a fizzical reck,
and having deseaved her by not
telling her nuthing about it, she
went to law to get rid of him

the lowsoot come up before
judge newburger, and mrs. John-
son went on the stand and was
telling about samyule being so
sickly and never letting on nuth-
ing about it

while she was talking the
judge he heard a great snorting
and grunting coming from sum- -

where
stop a moment, mrs. Johnson,

he says, what is that strainge
noise i hear in the court

. it's the defendent, your honor,
says a lawyer

dear me, says the judge, where
is this defendent, i want to see
him, will the defendent please
stand up

so a feller stood up, and the
judge says, well my goodness
gracious, there must be some mis-

take here, come up closer young
man

so the young man he come up
closer in front of the judge, and
evryboddy in court looked at him
and hollered, and lizzy' got very
ted in the face

it was her poor samyule all
right, but he dident look exactly
like a reck

he was 6 feet high and weighed
230 pounds and he looked like he
could push the woolworth bild-in- g

over any time he had a few
mmnits to spare

case dismissed, says the judge,
and he was pretty mad, too, and
so was lizzy mad, but samyule he
just laffed and laffed and winked
at all the policemen johny


